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C
T he stone s choolh ouse
wh ich will commemorate Fort
Hays S tate's 75th anniversary
is to be selected on comme ncement day.
T he s choolhous e p r oje,~t,
which is un'd er the sponsorshi p
of Ph i Delt a Kappa , t he
educ at io n frat e rni ty, wa s
initiated because FHS 's 75th
a nniversary is so close to
Ame ric a ',:. bicen te nn i;:.J. A
stone sch oolhouse will b e
preser ve d because it is consid ered by many fa cu lt y
mem bers as a char acteristic
po in t of the heritage of
western Kansas.
-· i''ort Hays State originally
funct ione d
tu
prepa r e
teachers for western Kansas,"
s a id All a n Miller , Stone
Sc ho olh ou s e Com m ittee
chairm an, "so there is a
regiona l historical Jin- to oneroom schoolhous es."
Of
t he
32 · one-room
s choolhouses being considered,_ the list has been
nar rowed to n ine so far.
Acco r d ing t o Miller. who
initiated the idea jointly with
Nancy
Vogel,
assoc iate
profe, sor of English, there is a
multipie cr iteria for selecting
the r igh t school.

'

"We use the physical condition. what kind of limestone
t!1e school is made of a nd the
a11e of the school, ss well as
tl{e distance from F HS and t he
abili y to tea r it dow n and take
it to the campus. "
But there is more to consider than the · phys ica l
a ·pects, such as the h istorical
background of the school.
The Amer:can Education
class compiled histories of the
schoolhouse by contacting
individuals in the community,
ani:l looking up records in
coun ty courthouses to trace
the origins.

This loca tion is valued for the
scenic localio,-i a nd its
nearness to the Sternber g
iVTuseum .
The othe r sice is across the
s treet from Dav is Hall.
The la bor a1;d funds to move
and reconstnrct the stone
schoolhouse w1li be volunteered from private sources.
Th'.' archeological aspects wil!'
be managed oy Ann Gusta d,
Hays gr.:.,duate student, a nd
ivla x Reed, an th r opoiogy
teacher from Great Bend.
Carper,try will be superv ised bv Bill Cl:.!flin. assoC'i:i lP
profess"or of educat ion , and
masonry supervisor is Sam
Hamilton,
professor
of
phi l osophy. The over a ll
building project is super vised
by Dave Van Dore n, Hays
contractor ,
and
E arl
Boze m a n, FHS p lanning
director. The museum aspecl5
wili be coordinated by Merle
Walker, emeritus professor of
geulogy.

l'sing a list of questions 10
pages in ength, the class
found schoolhouses t hat have
been involved in range wars .
gambling operations . weddings. community activities.
funerals and eien one which
had cockfighting conu'?sts.
There are two possible
loca tions on campus ior the
schoolhouse
said
Earl
Bozeman. Planning Co mThe stone s choolhouse is
mittee chairman.
One possible site is east of scheduled for completion by
the library. across the street ii.lay, 19,3.-and will have a full
bv the creek. where manv program in operaton by the
students wanted a parki g lot. fall semester of that year .
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